Introduction
The cellular stress response is a fundamental reaction of eukaryotic and prokaryotic cells to loss of homeostasis. The stimuli for this reaction are diverse, ranging from protein denaturation (Abravaya et al., 1992) to metabolic activation of resting cells (Ferris et al., 1988) . A salient feature of the stress response is the selective production of protein chaperonins, also known as heat shock proteins (HSP). Several families of HSP are recognized, categorized by molecular mass. Members of the ~ 70 kDa family are abundant within cells and are represented by both highly inducible (hsp72) and constitutively expressed (hsp73) species. The functions of hsp72/73 invoked during cellular stress promote cell survival (Riabowol el al., 1988) . However, these HSP also play fundamental roles in supporting protein metabolism unassociated with the stress Author for correspondence: Michael J. Oglesbee.
Fax + 1 614 292 6473. e-mail oglesbee.1 @osu.edu state. The ~ 70 kDa HSP may mediate protein folding (Schumacher et al., I994) , post-translational modifications (Mivechi eta] ., 1993), protein trafficking within the cell (Walton et al., 1994) , and assembly of multimeric protein complexes, particularly components of the cytoskeleton (Marchesi & Ngo, 1993) .
The diverse roles of the ~ 70 kDa family of HSP in protein metabolism predicate involvement of HSP in the support of viral replication, particularly in lyric infections characterized by high-level viral protein expression. Examples include the roles of ~ 70 kDa HSP in the processing of viral membrane glycoproteins (Earl et at., 1991; Gething & Sambrook, 1988; Machammer et al., 1990; Ng et al., 1989; Roux, I990) , the nuclear trafficking of structural and non-structural viral proteins (Jeoung et al., 1991; Oglesbee & Krakowka, I993) , and the probable role in mediating the morphogenesis of viral core particles (Macejak & Sarnow, 1992) . Induction of ~ 70 kDa HSP by multiple viral families (Collins & Hightower, 1982; Garry et al., 1983; Kobayashi eta] ., 1994; Nevins, 1982; Sainis et al., 1994) may thus be viewed as a strategy utilized by the virus to support its replication, as well as a reflection of the cell's response to virusmediated cytopathic effects.
Using canine distemper virus (CDV), a member of the family Paramyxoviridae, genus Morbillivirus, we have shown that stress response induction increases nucleocapsid (NC)-associated polymerase activity, intracellular viral transcript accumulation, viral protein expression and cytopathic effect in multiple virus-host in vitro systems (Oglesbee et aI., 1993) . The stress-induced increase in viral polymerase activity is accompanied by increased formation of hsp72-NC complexes without significant increases in the magnitude of cytoplasmic NC accumulation (Oglesbee et al., 1990 . It was thus hypothesized that hsp72 promotes transcription since the NC represents the self-contained means of virus gene expression. That is, the NC contains the negative strand RNA viral genome, encapsidated by the viral N protein, and the virusencoded RNA-dependent RNA polymerase (Oglesbee et al., 1989a) . Stress response induction results in increased viral transcription for human T-lymphotropic virus type 1 (HTLV-1) (Andrews et at., 1995) , human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) (Kretz-Remey & Arrigo, 1994) and herpes simplex virus (Williams et al., 1989) . However, to date, direct evidence of a role for ~ 70 kDa HSP in viral transcription/genomic replication has only been shown in prokaryotic systems (Alfano & McMacken, 1989) .
The purpose of the present study was to establish the functional significance of NC-bound HSP for CDV. The first objective was to determine the ATP-dependence of CDV NC-HSP interactions. Functional interactions should be reversible in the presence of ATP (Macejak & Sarnow, I992) .
Furthermore, NC purification under states of ATP depletion allows the identification of more labile HSP-NC complexes. The second objective was to document NC polymerase activity in the presence or absence of HSP.
Methods
• Virus-cell systems. African green monkey kidney epithelial cells (Veto) and a human epitheiioid cervical carcinoma cell Iine (HeLa) were infected with the Onderstepoort strain of CDV (Ond-CDV) to characterize NC-HSP interactions and cell-free polymerase activity of NC as previously described (Kenney & Oglesbee, 1994; Oglesbee et al., •993) . Vero cells support high levels of Ond-CDV transcription, protein expression, cytopathic effect and celI-free infectious viral progeny release. Contrasted to Vero, HeLa cells support high levels of Ond-CDV transcription and cytopathic effect, but are poorly permissive to the production of infectious viral progeny (unpubished observation). Cells were maintained at 37 °C in EMEM supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum.
• Nucleocapsid purification. Nucleocapsid was purified from cytoplasmic extracts of 8 x I07 lyrically infected Vero ceils by isopycnic density centrifugation as previously described (Oglesbee et al., 1989 a, b) . Cells were disrupted at 22 h post-infection by adding Triton X-100 to the media at a final concentration of 0'1% (v/v). The ATP content of the crude cell lysates was then established (see below); ATP levels were unadjusted, adjusted to 2'5 mM-ATP, or ATP was depleted by treatment with 10 U/ml Apyrase. Lysates were then supplemented with 5 mMMgC12, incubated at 4 °C for 15 min, and clarified at 10000g, 4 °C for 20 min. Total crude NC was recovered by centrifugation at 100000 g and the NC purified by isopycnic banding on caesium chloride (CsC1) gradients at 170 000 g. Visible NC bands were aspirated directly from the gradients and sample densities (4 °C) computed from the refractive indices (Bruner & Vinograd, 1965) . Uninfected cell extracts were processed in parallel as controls.
NC protein composition was analysed by 12% SDS-PAGE and Western blot analysis for viral protein, hsp72 and hsp73 as previously described (Oglesbee et al., 1990) . Canine CDV-convalescent serum was the source of primary antibodies against viral proteins. Monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) recognizing hsp72/73 (N27), hsp72 (C92) and hsp73 (SPA.815) were obtained from StressGen Biotechnologies Inc., Victoria, British Columbia, Canada. The specificity and use of these MAbs are described elsewhere (Oglesbee et al., 1990; Walton et al., 1994) . Nudeocapsid total protein was quantitated using the bicinchoninic acid reagent (BCA protein assay, Pierce).
• ATP quantification. The level of ATP within infected and uninfected cell lysates was monitored prior to NC purification using the firefly luciferase assay. The procedure utilized a fluorescence plate reader to detect chemiluminescence accompanying the ATP-dependent hydrolysis of luciferin by luciferase (Turman & Mathews, 1986) . Cell extract (100 ~1) was combined with 100 ~1 of a purified firefly luciferin-luciferase preparation (Firelight-LB, Analytical Luminescence Laboratory, San Diego, Calif., USA) in wells of a 96-well plate. Following a 10 s incubation, the plate was scanned at maximum sensitivity in a CytoFluor 2350 fluorescence plate reader (Millipore) with the excitation lamp turned off and with no emission filter. The latter maximizes light detection by the photomultiplier tube. Background light emission from 100 ,l of culture medium containing 0"1% Triton X-IO0 and I00 gl of Iuciferin-luciferase was subtracted from all reported values. An ATP standard curve was generated by combining 100 gl luciferin-luciferase to 100 ~l aliquots of culture medium containing 0"1% Triton X-IO0 and 62"5-250 pmol ATP; light emission is linearly proportional to ATP concentration in this range. Dilutions of standards and samples were prepared in triplicate. Using this method, multiple wells can be assayed for ATP simultaneously without a significant loss of light emission while reagent is being added to sample wells.
• HSP purification. Both hsp72 and hsp73 were purified from Vero and HeLa cells using an isolation strategy based upon the functional interaction between hsp72/73 and ATP (Welch & Feramisco, 1985) . These HSPs were induced to high levels by exposing exponential phase Vero/HeLa cells to a 43 °C, 1"5 h hyperthermic insult. Cytoplasmic extracts of 1'1 x 10 s cells were prepared at 12 h post-shock by lysing cell monolayers in a hypotonic swelling buffer (10 mM-Tris-acetate pH 7'5, 10 mM-NaCI, 0"1 mM-EDTA), homogenizing the cells in a Dounce homogenizer, and clarifying the cytoplasmic extract (i.e. soluble cell fraction) by centrifugation at I2000g, 4°C for 15 min. The concentration and relative purity of HSP in the soluble cell fraction was increased by DEAE ion-exchange high pressure liquid chromatography (DEAE-HPLC). The HSP was adsorbed to the ion exchange column (Shodex IEC DEAE-825, Phenomenex Corp., Torrance, Calif., USA) in column buffer (20 mM-Tris-acetate pH 7"5, 20 mM-NaCI, 0"1 mM-EDTA, 15 mM-fl-mercaptoethanol), and then eluted using a linear 20-350 mMNaC1 gradient. The fractions with the highest concentration and relative purity of hsp72/73 were established by 12% SDS--PAGE followed by silver staining and Western blot analysis. These fractions were then applied to an ATP-agarose affinity matrix (Sigma) in column buffer containing 3 mM-MgC12 (buffer B). Non-nucleotide binding proteins were eluted with buffer B containing 0'5 M-NaCI. Weak nucleotide binding proteins were eluted by the addition of buffer B containing 1 mM-GTP. The hsp72/73 was then recovered from the affinity matrix by elution in buffer B containing 3-0 mM-ATP. Fractions containing hsp72/73 were dialysed against 5 raM-ammonium bicarbonate (pH 8"0) and the protein concentration was established using the BCA protein assay. Purified hsp73 was obtained from a commercial source (StressGen Biotechnologies), and was isolated from bovine brain using the purification scheme outlined above.
• Nucleocapsid polymerase activity. Measurement of NC enzymatic activity in cytoplasmic extracts was performed as previously described (Oglesbee et al., I993) . Briefly, I x I0 v infected cells were disrupted into 750,1 transcription buffer (50 mM-NH4C1, 50 mM-NaC1, 2'5 mM-magnesium acetate, I mM-spermidine trihydrochloride, I mM-DTT, 3"3 mg/mI creatine phosphate, 40 U/ml creatine kinase, 0"1 M-HEPES pH 8"1) by repeated pipetting following permeabilization with lysolecithin (250 ~tg/ml in PBS, I min, 4 °C). The culture media was adjusted to 2 rag/ml actinomycin C 1 2 h prior to harvest. Lysates were separated into a soluble and NC-containing cell fraction based upon differential sedimentation into 30 % (v/v) glycerol in HD buffer (10 mM-HEPES pH 8"1, 1 mM-DTT) following centrifugation at 230000g (Beckman LS-OSB centrifuge, SW50.1 rotor), 4 °C for 2 h. The NCcontaining fraction was pulled from the interface between the 30% glycerol and a 96% (v/v) glycerol cushion. The soluble fraction was recovered from the top of the gradient. Proteins contained in the NC fraction were analysed by 12 % SDS-PAGE and Western blot analysis, and protein concentration was determined using the BCA assay.
Reactions were performed in a 50 gl final volume of 1 x transcription buffer, 15 gl NC fraction (0"3 lag/lal final protein concentration), 12"5 ul soluble ceil fraction, I mM each of CTP and GTP, 10 IaM-UTP, 25 gCi I:~-a2p]UTP (800 gCi/pmol), 2 mM-ATP and 20 ~ig/ml actinomycin C r Reactions were incubated for 30 min at 4 °C in the presence of 1 U/laI human placental RNase inhibitor, then incubated for 3"5 h at 25 °C. The newly formed [e-a2p]uridine-Iabelled transcripts were used as probe in the slot blot hybridization of equimolar amounts (i.e. 3"4 pmol) of CDV gene-specific cDNAs bound to nitrocellulose. The HTLV-I LTR (U3R) and human hsp 72 cDNA served as hybridization negative controls. Autoradiographic signal intensities were quantified by laser densitometry. Reactions using uninfected cell extracts served as negative controls. Reaction products were also evaluated by 6 % PAGE under urea denaturization. For this analysis, the poly(A) tails of the viral transcripts were first cleaved. Reaction products were denatured at 65 °C, 5 rain, and then annealed to oligo(dT)12_18 (0"01 ~ag/l~l) at 37 °C, 5 min. The DNA-RNA duplexes were then digested with 0"04 U/,I RNase H, 37 °C, I5 min.
The hsp72 and hsp73 in the NC-containing cell fraction were either neutralized or supplemented in the transcription reactions. Neutralization was mediated by the addition of MAbs against hsp72 (C92), hsp72/73 (N27) and hsp73 (SPA.815). Myeloma IgG was added as a neutralization negative control and anti-/Mubulin MAb (Sigma) was added as a neutralization positive control (Moyer et al., 1986 (Moyer et al., , 1990 . Each antibody was added at 0'01 lig/gl and 0"1 lag/~l final reaction concentrations, prior to the 4 °C incubation with RNase inhibitor. Basal and stress responseinduced NC polymerase activity was examined in this manner. For the latter, cells in the exponential phase of growth were exposed to a 43 °C, 1"5 h hyperthermic insult, 12 h prior to infection . For HSP-supplemented reactions, purified hsp72/73 or hsp73 was added at a final concentration of 0"2 lag/ml, 2"0 ,g/ml, 20 i~g/ml and 200 lag/m[ Addition of equimolar amounts of BSA served as a supplementation negative control.
Measurement of NC-associated polymerase activity in purified preparations was based upon the incorporation of [:e-a2p]UTP into TCAprecipitable counts. NC preparations were dialysed against 0"1 M-HEPES pH 8"1, 0"05 M-NH4C1, 7 mM-KC1, 4"5 mM magnesium acetate. Reaction conditions were those described for NC in cytoplasmic extracts and contained 2"0 lag NC total protein in a 50 ,I final volume. Reactions were terminated by a phenol--chloroform-isoamyl alcohol (50:49:1) extraction and total RNA was precipitated with ethanol. Washed pellets were resuspended in 100 vl TE buffer. Four 5 lal aliquots from each reaction were precipitated separately with 10% TCA and the radioactivity of acid insoluble material measured by liquid scintillation counting. The effect of purified HSP on dense NC polymerase activity was measured by adding 0"2 ~tg/ml, 2"0 l~g/ml or 20 ixg/ml hsp72/73 to reactions prior to the incubation with RNase inhibitor, using equimolar amounts of BSA as supplementation negative controls.
Results

Both hsp73 and hsp72 bound CDV NC in an ATP-dependent manner
T w o variants of the C D V NC are found in cytoplasmic extracts of lytically and persistently CDV-infected cells (Oglesbee et al., 1989a The present work defined the ATP-dependence of HSP-NC interaction by isolating NC from cytoplasmic extracts of infected cells under defined concentrations of ATP. Heat shock protein-substrate interactions are reversible only in the presence of ATP. Depletion of ATP stabilizes HSP-substrate complexes, allowing purification of the complex. Supplementation of ATP shifts the equilibrium of HSP-substrate association/dissociation, allowing the purification of HSP-free substrate if the interaction is reversible. The mean ATP concentration of cytoplasmic extracts from infected cells was 9"25-F2"86 IIM (n = 4) compared to 4"80-}-1"27 I~M for uninfected controls (n = 2); the difference was not statistically significant using an unpaired t-test (P = 0-1147). The concentration of ATP in supplemented extracts was 2'5 mM and 60 pmol in extracts depleted of ATP using Apyrase. Nucleocapsid purified from ATP-supplemented or unadjusted cytoplasmic extracts was exclusively the dense variant (density = 1"297 g/ml) whereas extracts depleted of ATP yielded both light (density = 1"289 g/ml) and dense NC (Fig. 1) . Both D-NC and L-NC purified from cells depleted of ATP contained both hsp72 and hsp73, based upon Western blot analysis (Fig.  2) . No hsp72 or hsp73 was detected in D-NC purified from cell extracts containing 9"25 I~M-ATP or 2"5 mM-ATP. Analysis of NC total protein by 12% SDS-PAGE followed by silver staining did not reveal the presence of additional host proteins in NC purified from ATP-depleted extracts. In addition, there were no differences in the relative amounts of N, P or L proteins in the individual L-NC and D-NC preparations (Fig.  2 b) , consistent with earlier reports (Oglesbee et al., 1989a) .
MAb against hsp72 inhibited basal and stress-induced NC polymerase activity in both Ond-CDV Vero and HeLa systems
The NC present within the insoluble cytoplasmic fraction of infected cells supports cell-free transcription. In this work, enzymatic activity of NC particles was determined by measuring production of [~-a2p]uridine-labelled transcripts. When the hsp72 content of the NC-containing cell fraction is increased by prior hyperthermic treatment, the polymerase activity of the NC is enhanced (Oglesbee et a]., 1993) . The present work showed that the stress-enhanced polymerase activity reflects increased production of full-length transcripts (Fig. 3) . The [a-a~P]uridine-labelled reaction products were analysed by 6 % PAGE under urea denaturation. Nudeocapsid fractions of both shocked and non-shocked cell extracts produced an ~ 1800 base transcript compatible with N and P mRNA. In addition, low intensity signal consistent with the 2200 base F transcript and the 1500 base M transcript was apparent in both reaction sets. Transcripts were not detected in reactions using uninfected control cell extracts, supporting the virus-specificity of these reaction products. Nucleocapsid derived from shocked cell extracts produced a greater N and P signal intensity than NC from non-shocked extracts. Quali- tative differences between reaction products were not observed, indicating that differences in transcript signal intensity did not represent differential activity of nucleases. These results were shown using three separate sets of shocked and non-shocked nucleocapsid preparations and demonstrate the utility of using slot blot analysis to quantify the production of gene-specific transcripts in the NC cell-free transcription reactions. The slot blot analysis allows the distinction between N and P transcript signal and permits quantification of low frequency transcripts (i.e. M and F) that can be difficult to visualize by gel analysis, particularly in reactions using nonshocked cell extracts. Comparison of shocked and non-shocked CDV NC transcriptional activity by slot blot analysis has been previously published (Oglesbee etal., 1993) . Stress-enhanced NC transcription was inhibited by MAb against hsp72 (i.e. C92). When reactions were adjusted to 0"I I~g/l~l C92, the produ~ion of CDV gene-specific RNA was reduced by an average of 42 % relative to reactions containing 0"1 I~g/l~l myeloma IgG (Fig. 3) ; the average N, P, M and F gene-specific densitometric signal intensities were reduced by 40, 44, 49 and 35 %, respectively. Similar inhibition by C92 was observed in non-stressed Ond-CDV/Vero, a system measuring basal NC polymerase activity (Fig. 4) . The hsp72 present in these insoluble cell fractions represents constitutive expression of this otherwise inducible HSP, a characteristic feature of primate cells, as well as hsp72 which is virus-induced. Here, the degree of inhibition with C92 was similar in magnitude to that mediated by MAb against fl-tubulin; the role of fl-tubulin or tubulin-associated protein as a cofactor for paramyxovirus transcription has been shown for measles virus using anti-fl-tubulin MAb in cell-free transcription reactions (Moyer et al., 1990) . Anti-hsp72 MAb (C92) and anti-fl-tubulin MAb suppressed N gone-specific signals in non-stressed Ond-CDV/Vero by 37 and 40%, respectively, compared to neutralization negative controls (i.e. no antibody or the addition of 0'1 I~g/IA myeloma IgG) (Fig. 4) . The addition of myeloma IgG did not alter polymerase activity relative to reactions containing no antibody. The specificity of the C92 neutralization was further supported by the fact that the inhibition of potymerase activity by C92 and anti-#-tubulin MAb was dosage-dependent, with intermediate levels of inhibition mediated by 0"01 I~g/l~l antibody (data not shown). The addition of MAb against hsp 73 (SPA.815) did not suppress polymerase activity, despite the fact that hsp73 is readily detected within the insoluble cell fractions by Western blot analysis. The ability of SPA.815 to disrupt hsp73-dependent functions has been demonstrated (Walton et al., 1994); SPA.815 can inhibit protein transport into mammalian peroxisomes. Antibody against non-native epitopes shared by hsp72 and hsp73 (MAb N27) failed to inhibit viral polymerase activity, a result consistent with the poor recognition of native protein by N27. Western blot and immunoprecipitation analyses did not show cross-reactivity between viral core proteins and antibodies used in the transcription reactions (i.e. C92, N27, SPA.815 and myeloma IgG) (data not shown). Reactions incorporating antibody against hsp72, hsp73, fltubulin and myeloma IgG were also evaluated by gel analysis. Inhibition of transcription mediated by anti-hsp72 and anti-fltubulin was characterized by a decrease in full-length N and P transcript signal not accompanied by lower molecular mass smearing (data not shown). These results support antibodymediated inhibition of transcription and not degradation of transcripts by these affinity purified antibody preparations. Basal polymerase activity of Ond-CDV NC derived from HeLa extracts exhibited the same profile of antibody-mediated inhibition observed in Vero cells; C92 suppressed basal activity by 59"8% whereas MAbs N27 or SPA.815 had no affect relative to neutralization negative controls.
Purified hsp72/hsp73 enhanced NC polymerase activity within cell fractions in a dosage-dependent manner
Purified hsp72/73 was added to basal transcription reactions as a corollary to the hsp72 MAb inhibition of stressenhanced polymerase activity. For these supplementation experiments, the HSP was derived from the autologous cell systems (i.e. Vero or HeLa), assuring the biological relevance to these functional assays. The HSP was purified from cells harvested 12 h post-stress response induction, a time-point characterized by high levels of cytoplasmic hsp72 and hsp73 and the time at which virus infection of shocked cells is performed . The hsp72/73 content of Vero/HeLa cell cytoplasmic extracts was enriched by DEAE-HPLC, where the greatest concentration and relative purity of hsp72/73 was eluted in the 50 mM-NaCl fractions. When the HSP-enriched fractions were circulated over an ATP-agarose column, the hsp72/73 content of the pooled fractions was reduced by only 10-30 % (n = six experimental trials), based upon Western blot hsp72/73 signal intensities and by Coomassie staining intensities of the ~ 70 kDa protein. The hsp 72/73 which was retained by the ATP-agarose was eluted by 3"0 mM-ATP but not I mM-GTP, consistent with the nucleotide binding specificity of HSP. The purity of this HSP preparation was established by I2 % SDS-PAGE followed by silver staining (Fig. 5 a) . Western blot analysis of the purified protein revealed equivalent amounts of hsp72 and hsp73 (Fig.  5 b) . The average total yield of hsp72/73 from 1"1 x 108 Vero or HeLa cells was 15 pg; quantitative or qualitative differences in HSP recovery from Vero or HeLa cell extracts were not observed. The functional capacity of HSP purified in this manner is defined by the isolation technique, since the ability to reversibly bind ATP is a generically accepted assurance that HSP retains functional characteristics. The high degree of structural and functional similarities between hsp72 and hsp73 preclude the separation of these proteins, in native form, from primate cells which are permissive to CDV infection (i.e. Vero and HeLa) (Welch & Feramisco, 1985) .
Addition of 0'2 pg/ml hsp72/73 did not affect NC polymerase activity in the Vero system whereas 2 pg/ml hsp72/73 increased the production of viral gene-specific RNA by an average of 5I % (Fig. 6) ; addition of 2 pg/ml hsp72/73 enhanced N, P, M and F gene-specific RNA production by 59, 56, 62 and 27%, respectively, compared to non-supplementation controls. Higher levels of HSP supplementation resulted in a dosage-dependent inhibition of the NC polymerase; polymerase activity in reactions containing 20 pg/ml hsp72/ 73 was only 33 % of supplementation negative controls and only 3% of control levels when 200 txg/ml hsp72/73 was used. Addition of BSA (i.e. supplementation negative control) had a mild non-specific stimulatory effect; the response was not dosage-dependent over the range 0"2, 2"0, 20 or 200 pg/ml BSA, with increases ~ 15% relative to non-supplemented reactions and without suppression of polymerase activity at high dosage (20 and 200 pg/ml). The stimulatory effects of hsp72/73 were confirmed in the HeLa system. Addition of Veto cell hsp72/73 to NC derived from HeLa cells (2 Ixg/ml final HSP concentration) resulted in a 73% increase in polymerase activity relative to non-supplemented controls (Fig. 7) . Stimulation of transcription was not observed at 0"2 ~g/ml hsp72/73 whereas addition of hsp72/73 to a final concentration of 20 ~tg/ml resulted in a 52% reduction in activity. Addition of hsp73 at 0'2, 2"0 and 20 ~g/ml resulted in stimulation equal in magnitude to that observed with BSA (i.e. 15 % of non-supplemented reactions) and showing a similar lack of a dosage-dependent effect. The capacity of this hsp73 (i.e. the hsp73 from bovine brain, supplied from StressGen) to support functional interactions with other protein targets has previously been demonstrated (Schlesinger & Ryan, 1993) .
Polymerase activity of purified NC was directly correlated to the presence of hsp72/hsp73
Isolation of NC variants differing in their content of hsp72/hsp73 and examination of their inherent enzymatic activity was used to directly establish the functional significance of HSP-NC complex formation. Comparisons of the level of polymerase activity between reactions containing equivalent amounts (i.e. 2"0 ~g) of NC total protein was based upon the incorporation of [~-32P]UTP into acid-insoluble polymers, an approach established by Ray & Fujinami (1987) for measles virus. Dense NC containing hsp72 and hsp73 exhibited the greatest polymerase activity (Fig. 8) . Incorporation of [~YP]UTP by D-NC was 22"7 x background levels compared to only 3"7 x for L-NC. Dense NC lacking hsp72/73 did not exhibit activity above background. Background incorporation was established by sham reactions containing NC, transcription buffer and [~-a2p]UTP, but lacking ATE CTP and GTP.
Addition of hsp72/hsp73 to D-NC lacking HSP resulted in a dosage-dependent stimulation of activity, although the magnitude of activity did not reflect that of pre-formed HSP-NC complexes. The addition of 0"2 or 20"0 ~g/ml hsp72/hsp73 to D-NC supported incorporation which was 3"1 x and 6"5 x background levels, respectively. Stimulation of polymerase activity by BSA supplementation controls was minimal (1-4 x background). Addition of HSP at higher concentrations did not result in consistent enhancement of NC enzymatic activity (data not shown). The source of radiolabelled transcripts was non-supplemented NC transcription reactions (Basal) or reactions containing 2-0 I~g/ml hsp72/73 (HSP), (b) The autoradiographic signal intensities were quantified by laser densitometry, and the average signal for each genespecificity presented as a histogram. The inter-assay variability of these transcription reactions was ~< 5% based upon three experimental trials.
Discussion
In this work, polymerase activities in NC-containing cell fractions and purified NC preparations both support functional consequences of HSP-NC interaction. Direct support was provided by the analysis of purified NC variants differing in their content of hsp 72/hsp 73. Both L-NC and D-NC associated with hsp72 and hsp73 in an ATP-dependent manner, although D-NC had the greatest polymerase activity. When hsp72/ hsp73 was removed from D-NC, the activity dropped to background levels. This loss was not associated with changes in the NC content of P or L proteins. Antibody-mediated inhibition of polymerase activity in NC-containing cell fractions was consistent with these results. These assays are a wellestablished approach for the identification of cofactors of negative strand RNA virus transcription (Moyer et aI., 1986 (Moyer et aI., , 1990 . Antibody against hsp72 inhibited stress-enhanced NC polymerase activity, where the magnitude of suppression (average of 42%) approximated the difference observed between stress-enhanced and basal activity (i.e. 40-120%) documented in previous s~udies for Ond-CDV in Vero cells . Similarly, basal polymerase activity was inhibited by an average of 3 7 %. This magnitude of suppression was mediated by an antibody reaction concentration of (i994) used ~ i2-50 lag/ml of immunoaffinity purified recombinant 70 kDa HSP (rat hscT0) to rescue activity of thermally denatured luciferase; optimal recovery of luciferase activity (( 15 % of controls) was observed at 50 ~g/ml 70 kDa HSP. The authors noted that the recombinant HSP possessed lower activity than was present within reticulocyte lysates or HSP isolated from chicken liver, suggesting that the concentration of biologically active 70 kDa HSP was lower than 12-50 ~tg/ml and may have more closely approximated the 2 lag/ml hsp72/73 yielding optimal results in our studies.
Results of HSP supplementation in purified NC reactions suggest the involvement of additional factors in the HSPassociated support of CDV polymerase activity. Addition of purified hsp72/hsp73 to purified D-NC stimulated activity, although the magnitude of stimulation did not approximate that of pre-formed D-NC-HSP complexes. Furthermore, high concentrations of HSP (20 gg/ml or greater) did not diminish D-NC polymerase activity as observed in NC-containing cell fractions. This dose-dependent stimutatory/inhibitory effect is characteristic of other functional analyses involving ~ 70 kDa HSP. In the example cited above, thermally inactivated luciferase activity was rescued by the addition of low levels of 70 kDa HSP and 90 kDa HSP whereas higher levels (> 50 p,g/ml of 70 kDa HSP) ablated that activity (Schumacher et al., 1994) . The biological relevance of hsp 72/73 isolated from Vero or HeLa to CDV NC transcription reactions is defined by the high degree of Vero/HeLa permissiveness to CDV, in addition to the use of an isolation scheme based upon functional properties of the HSP. The cellular origin of HSP is a significant consideration given the heterogeneity of 70 kDa HSP isoforms produced by different cells (Allen et al., 1988; Lowe & Moran, 1984; Welch & Feramisco, 1985) . The basis for isotypic variation may reflect the presence of multiple genes (Grosz et al., 1992; Hunt et al., 1993; Wu et al., I985) and/or post-translational modifications (Gutierrez & Guerriero, 1995; Leustek et aL, 1992; Wang et al., 1992) of the ~ 70 kDa HSP. The potential of such variation to determine functional activity has been demonstrated for BiP, a member of the 70 kDa HSP family that is present within the endoplasmic reticulum (Leno & Ledford, 1990) . Comparisons of CDV NC protein composition by gel analysis did not demonstrate differences between pre-formed D-NC-HSP complexes and D-NC alone, with the exception of the hsp72/hsp73 content. However, absence of identifiable cofactors of viral polymerase activity may reflect loss during NC purification, presence in only catalytic amounts, or the lack of a direct NC association.
Constitutively expressed 70 kDa HSP (hsp73) did not influence NC polymerase activity, despite the ATP-dependent interaction between hsp73 and NC. This conclusion is based upon failure of MAb against hsp 73 to suppress NC polymerase activity and the fact that purified hsp73 does not exhibit the dosage-dependent stimulation/suppression of polymerase observed with hsp72/73. The species-origin of the hsp73 is relevant to CDV transcription since cell lines derived from cattle are permissive to infection by both attenuated and virulent CDV (Bussell & Karzon, 1965; Metzler et al., 1980, I981) . Furthermore, bovine and primate hsp73 genes are homologous, exhibiting 70% identity at the nucleotide level (DeLuce-Flaherty & McKay, 1991) . The presence of both hsp72 and hsp73 on NC isolated from ATP-depleted extracts may thus represent the stabilization of hsp 72/73 heterodimers by ATP depletion (Brown et al., 1993) , where the hsp73 moiety is functionally irrelevant. Alternatively, hsp73 may be involved in the modulation of polymerase activity, but does so by acting in conjunction with hsp72. Brown eta] . (1993) have raised the possibility that dimers of hsp 72-hsp73 are the functional form of these proteins.
The high level of enzymatic activity inherent in purified HSP-complexed D-NC seemingly contradicts previous work suggesting that D-NC is transcriptionally inert. However, functional interactions between D-NC and hsp 72/73 were not recognized until now; HSP-complexed D-NC is not detected unless cell extracts are first depleted of ATP prior to NC purification, a manipulation untested in previous work. Furthermore, initial characterization of NC transcriptional activity from shocked and non-shocked extracts used total NC, a mixture of NC variants. Expression of L-NC was correlated to enhanced total NC transcriptional activity, but the NC variant(s) responsible for that activity was not identified. Results from our present work show that HSP-NC interaction is manifest as both L-NC and HSP-complexed D-NC, with the latter representing a significant, if not the predominant, source of transcriptional activity. D-NC lacking HSP is transcriptionally inert. Increased HSP-NC interaction would be expected to produce increased amounts of both L-NC and HSPcomplexed D-NC while total NC remains constant. Thus, historical correlations between L-NC formation and CDV transcriptional activity (Oglesbee et aI., 1990 (Oglesbee et aI., , 1993 may be re-interpreted as a reflection of functional HSP-NC interactions but not evidence of an enhanced biological activity inherent in L-NC.
The low transcriptional activity detected in purified L-NC relative to HSP-complexed D-NC may reflect differences in the stability of these structures. Destabilization of the human parainfluenza virus type 3 NC is associated with expansion of the NC helix and loss of transcriptional activity (De et al., 1993) . A similar correlation between NC polymerase activity and NC conformation is seen with CDV, where the L-NC helix is expanded relative to that of D-NC (Oglesbee et al., 1989a) .
The instability of L-NC is further supported by our observation that increasing the reversibility of HSP-L-NC complex formation by ATP supplementation results in loss of L-NC recovery. This observation is consistent with the highly variable recovery of L-NC from the cytoplasm of lytically infected cells when ATP levels are not controlled (Oglesbee et a]., 1990) . Despite the apparent instability of the L-NC structure, differences in the P and L protein content of L-NC and D-NC have not been documented (Oglesbee et al., 1989a) .
We cannot rule out the possibility that L-NC instability contributes to inefficient cell-flee transcription (versus transcription in situ), resulting in an under-representation of its true biological potential, The fact that the L-NC genome is susceptible to nuclease degradation (Oglesbee et al., 1989a) may result in a rapid loss of template for the viral polymerase in cell-flee assays.
It is our hypothesis that L-NC arises from HSP-complexed D-NC, although the interconversion of these NC variants has not been directly demonstrated to date. Ongoing work will define the NC component mediating NC-HSP interaction and the effects of that interaction upon NC helical conformation.
